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et al.: Exhibition - Purpose-Oriented Design

ExhibitionnoitibihxE

"Every exhibited product is an example
for high quality. This means that we
want to show the value of the product."
says Dr. Peter Zec, founder and CEO
of Red Dot, "Consequently, quality is
equivalent to value."

PurposeOriented Design

Value is a vague term and adopts
diﬀerent meanings in diﬀerent contexts.
For a designed item to become a
product, it not only has its qualitybased value, but also a monetary value
that can be communicated with its
consumers. In The Essence of Design Creating Value, audience can expect to
see the transition from quality to quantity
in the ﬁeld of design."In the exhibition
area 'Becoming a Bestseller', we
show examples of products that have
become true bestsellers because of their
design quality. These products have a
great impact on the sales and proﬁt of
companies and thus on the value of the
brand." explains Dr. Zec, "As a visitor,
you can very quickly grasp how quality
turns into quantity. This is the moment
when good design is not only reﬂected
in the shape and quality of the product
but also in business numbers."

Interview with Dr. Peter Zec,
Founder and CEO of Red Dot
English and Chinese Text by Sunni Zhang

So, does this mean we as consumers
are entitled to pay a higher price
for better designed products? Not
necessarily. According to Dr. Zec, a
higher quality justifies a higher price,
but a high price does not guarantee
high quality. The pecuniary price is not
always an accurate indicator of quality
or value of a product.
"Keep in mind that this influence only
works in one direction: high quality
justifies a higher price, not the other
way round. So, the actual value of
a product is based on the quality of
function, the quality of seduction, the
quality of usability and the quality of

responsibility. An optimal synthesis of
these four components usually results
in a high-quality product which justifies
a certain monetary value."
A renowned expert in assessing design
values the Red Dot has served as one
of the most prestigious and authoritative
international design competitions for over
half a century. Under its Product Design
category, there are 51 subcategories
inviting designers to enter. The jury looks
at a series of criteria before awarding a
product with outstanding designs. "The
assessing criteria we use in the Red Dot
Design Award are also assessments
of the value of a product. In the Red
Dot Award: Product Design, we have
diﬀerent product categories because we
want to ﬁnd adequate selection criteria
for each category. The jury members will
then, in diﬀerent expert groups, select
the products they want to award by the
well thought criteria for their individual
category." Dr. Zec explains, "As you can
see, Red Dot is all about the evaluation
of product quality."
Vilim Vasata, founding member and
first president of the Art Directors
Club Germany and former Chairman
of BBDO Europe, once said: "There
is no quality without a comparative
view." "And this is the motto of our
jury sessions." Dr. Zec says, "Our
jury members make a comparative
assessment to determine the quality of
a product – and thus its value."
Being able to garner a Red Dot award
is a valuable approval from one of the
most prestigious institutions. While
quality correlates to selling price, the
award is not intended as a tool to raise
the price tag of a product. "Usually,
we do not observe that the price of
a product is raised after receiving an

目的導向的設計

專訪紅點研究機構創辦人及 CEO Peter Zec 博士
"Becoming a Bestseller"
section showcases
products that improved
our lives
「如何成為暢銷的設計產品」
展示改善人類生活的產品
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be to realize that design is not a purely
artistic or cultural occupation but
primarily a service provided to a client
or a manufacturer. Its goal is to create
monetary added value by increasing
the quality of a product. Design does
not serve itself, nor does it offer the
possibility for self-realization. It is
absolutely purpose oriented. This is
the difference between design and art.
The latter is created independently
of the client. Young designers should
remember this with regard to their
choice of profession."
「每件展品都代表了高品質。我們想要
展現這些產品的價值。」紅點研究機構
的創始人和 CEO，Peter Zec 博士說，
「質量就等同於價值。」
價值這個詞非常寬泛。對於一件設計產
品而言，它不僅有質量定下的價值，也
有需要跟顧客溝通的金錢價值。在是次
展覽中，觀眾就可以看到在設計行業，
質量到數量的轉變。「在我們的『成為暢
銷』展區，就展出許多因為質量而成為
暢銷品的產品。它們對公司的銷售和利
潤有極大貢獻。作為消費者，你很快就
能了解這其中的轉變。好設計不只停留
在質量層面。」Zec 博士說。
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award." Says Dr. Zec, "Red Dot is a
marker for a standard quality in design
that companies can use for orientation.
An awarded product is an example for
good quality and means an increase in
the value of design both for companies
and society."
2

Examples of monetizing designs are
also included in the exhibition. Audience
can find a bottled water being priced
above market average due to its added
value from the bottle design. However,
how design translates into a price tag
is still a subjective matter. It is difficult
to set a ceiling for any product design.

"Once the product value increases
because of the added value by design,
there are no limits regarding the price."
Dr. Zec says, "Nevertheless, when
deciding on a price, one should always
keep in mind the price tolerance
in the different product categories.
You have to ask yourself what price
can be realized on the market. The
added value created by design is an
immaterial added value which cannot
be measured in terms of materiality."

這是否代表我們作為消費者需要為更好

的產品付更高昂的價格呢？並非如此。
Zec 博士認為，高質量代表高價格，但
高價格並不能保證質量。金錢並不總是
質量的指標。
「要記住這個影響是單向的，高質量可
以帶來高價格，但這概念不能返轉。一
件產品真正的價值在於它功能的質量、
吸引力的質量、使用的質量以及責任的
質量。將這四項融會貫通，往往就會
獲得一件高質量並擁有相對應價格的產
品。」

加價值後，價格就變得沒有限制了。」
Zec 博士說，「但你還是要捫心自問，甚
麼才是市場能接受的價格。」
被問及學生和新興設計師能從展覽中學
到哪些，Zec 博士說：「設計並不是純
粹的藝術或文化職業，它主要是一個面
向客戶和生產商的服務。它的目的是通
過增加產品質量來創造金錢價值。設計
不是自給自足的，它完全是目的導向。
這就是設計和藝術的區別。後者是自由
創作。年輕的設計師在考慮職業規劃時
需要銘記這一點。」

半個世紀以來，享負盛名的紅點獎一直
是設計質量的公認指標。在其產品設計
獎項下，共有51個可以參選的類別。「我
們有這麼多類別就是為了要在每個類別
下能有一套屬於它自己的評選標準。評
委們會被分為不同的專家小組，根據細
緻的評選標準來選出心儀的獲獎者。」
Zec 博士解釋，「整個紅點獎就在於對產
品質量的研究。」
贏得紅點獎代表了設計上的傑出，但並
不直接關聯到商業成功。紅點獎是一個
設計價值上的指導。Zec 博士也說：「我
們罕見一個產品因為獲得了紅點獎而增
加身價。」
就如展品之一的水，因為水瓶的設計而
高出市場價，給設計定價是一件比較
主觀的事。「當一個產品因為設計而增

Form Determines Price – with good
packaging design
設計造型決定價格 – 優秀包裝設計

Speaking of students and aspiring
designers' expected takeaway from
this exhibition, Dr. Zec says: "It should
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1. The German company Canyon is one of
the world's leading manufacturers of bikes
德國公司 Canyon 是世界頂尖的單車製造商
2. Hilti Tool Case, 2005 (left) and 2017 (right),
Red Dot Award 2007 and 2018 Winner
Hilti 工具箱 , 2005 ( 左 ) 及 2017 ( 右 ), 紅點設計
大獎 2007 及 2018
3. Kaskad chair (left), Red Dot Award 2013
Winner; Orizuru chair (right), Red Dot Award
2010 Best of the Best
Kaskad 椅子 ( 左 ), 紅點設計大獎 2013; Orizuru
椅子 ( 右 ), 紅點最佳設計獎 2010
4.Fiskars kitchen utensils in "The Value of
Colour" section
「顏色的價值」展區的 Fiskars 廚房用具
4
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